Special Notes & Prayer Requests:
Leonard McDowell will have a cardiac stress tomorrow, because
his doctors think he might have recently had a heart attack.
Abby Provines has COVID, so the Provines family is quarantined.
Those recovering from illness or surgery: Susie Allen, Polly
Brumfield, Shawn Carpenter, April Clark, Isaiah Evans, Jim
Evans, Philip Kemple, Tracy Parsons, Christ & Jenna
Reynolds, Juliette Shaffner, Kyle Turner.
Expectant parents: Ben & Susie Allen’s daughter, Ashleigh Wiley,
due December 13; Tessa Marchbanks, due January 22.
College students: Mitchell King, Abby Provines, Jenna Walker.

Sundays:
9:00 am — Worship
9:50 am — Bible classes
10:45 am — Worship

371 West Main Street
Greenwood, Indiana 46142
317.888.8288

Wednesdays:
7:00 pm — Bible classes

August 7, 2022

Cancer: Bertie Butcher; Connie Bleicher’s sister, Kathy; the
Butchers’ daughter, Lynn Maudlin; Geneal Rich’s sister, Inez
Copass; Sandee Torres’ niece, Shonda Null; the Paschalls’ friend,
Stanley Posey.

Servants:
Ted Bleicher
Bruce Carpenter
Kevin Colvin
Nick Hall
Jeff Hendricks
Ryan Provines
Canaan Shaffner
Kyle Turner

Chronic health problems: Barbara Gregory; Ryan Provines;
Jan Riggin; Thelma Butcher’s niece, Debbi Robinetta; Whitney
Colvin’s grandfather, Larry Ping; Jeff Hendrick’s parents, Don &
June; Jeremy Paschall’s grandmother, Margaret Allan, and
cousin, Steve Linville; Jenna Reynolds’ mother, Kim McCann;
Betty Rhoton’s husband, JR; Todd Walker’s mother, Sandra;
Heather Tremblett’s mother, Karen Wilson; Neil Tremblett’s
mother, Linda Anderson; Lynn Naylor’s friend, Angela Lane.
Spiritual needs & encouragement: Alec Brumfield; Christine
Campbell; Shawna Evans’ family; Adam & Katrina Willis; Betty
Rhoton’s friend, Talor Freeman (husband Eli and son Harrison).
Important dates:
Men’s study — THIS Saturday, Aug. 13, 9am, at church building.
Teacher sign-up sheet posted on the foyer bulletin board.
Deuteronomy study — August 29 (last Monday), 11:00am, at the
church building, studying Deuteronomy 28-30.
Ladies’ study — to be announced.
Fall Gospel Meeting — September 19-23, with Tommy Peeler.
Anniversaries — Dwane & Lori Ingalls (8/7)

Shepherds:
Ben Allen
Greg King
Todd Walker

Evangelist:
Jeremy Paschall
The church of Christ
at Greenwood is an
independent, nondenominational group
of Christians, governing
ourselves according to
the New Testament
pattern given by the
Lord. Our allegiance is
to Christ, not to any
man-made religious
organization. We are
striving to be Biblebased, Christ-centered,
and service-oriented
in the ways that Jesus
has appointed.

churchofchristatgreenwood.org

To Be Educated…
author unknown

If I learn my ABCs, can read 600 words per minute, and can write with perfect
penmanship, but have not been shown how to communicate with the Designer of all
language, I have not been educated.
If I can deliver an eloquent speech and persuade you with my stunning logic, but have
not been instructed in God’s wisdom, I have not been educated.
If I have read Shakespeare and John Locke and can discuss their writings with keen
insight, but have not read the greatest of all books — the Bible — and have no
knowledge of its importance, I have not been educated.
If I have memorized addition facts, multiplication tables, and chemical formulas, but
have never been disciplined to hide God’s Word in my heart, I have not been educated.
If I can explain the law of gravity and Einstein’s theory of relativity, but have never
been instructed in the unchangeable laws of the One Who orders our universe, I have
not been educated.
If I can classify animals by their family, genus and species, and can write a lengthy
scientific paper that wins an award, but have not been introduced to the Maker’s
purpose for all creation, I have not been educated.
If I can recite the National Pledge and the National Anthem, but have not been
informed of the hand of God in the history of our country, I have not been educated.
If I can play the piano, the violin, six other instruments, and can write music that
moves men to tears, but have not been taught to listen to the Director of the universe
and worship Him, I have not been educated.
Cont’d, next page →

If I can run cross-country races, star in football, and do 100 push-ups without stopping,
but have never been shown how to bend my spirit to God’s Will, I have not been
educated.
If I graduate with a perfect 4.0 and am accepted at the best university with a full
scholarship, but have not been guided into a career in which I can please God, I have not
been educated.
If I become a good citizen, voting at each election and fighting for what is moral and
right, but have not been told of the sinfulness of man and his hopelessness without
Christ, I have not been educated.
However, if one day I see the world as God sees it, and come to know Him, Whom to
know is life eternal, and glorify God by fulfilling His purpose for me, then — and only
then — I have truly been educated.

“More than conquerors” — Be Prayerful!
(Romans 8.37)
I.

(1 Thessalonians 5.17)

If we are going to be “more than conquerors”…
A. We must be __________ in Christ Jesus our Lord…
B. And we must _________ in Christ Jesus our Lord — __________________ to Him,
______________ for Him, ______________ in Him, ____________ with Him,
______________ like Him, and ______________ of Him and like Him.
C. But we often neglect one of our most powerful tools and most important advantages…

II. Powerful prayer —
A. 2 Kings 18-20 — ___________________________________________________
B. James 5.16-18; 1 Kings 17-18 — _________________________________________

What Do You Want From Life?
Richard Copeland
Security? Most everyone wants to be secure. But is one secure who has an abundance
of material things laid up? “A man’s life consisteth not in the abundance of the things
which he possesseth” (Luke 12:15). Real security comes from within; not without. God
offers eternal security to those who lay up treasures in heaven (Matthew 6:19-21).

C. Exodus 32.1-14 — __________________________________________________
III. A incredible __________________ —
A. A __________________ of the Kingdom approaching our benevolent __________________.
B. A __________________ going to a loving __________________. (cf. Luke 11.2, 9-10)
C. To come into the very presence of God… (Hebrews 4.14-16)

Contentment? Volumes have been written on how to be content. One volume has
existed all along which has the answers. “But godliness with contentment is great gain —
and having food and raiment let us be therewith content” (1 Timothy 6:6-8).
Happiness? Happiness is where you find it, and you can find it anywhere you can find
God! “Happy is that people whose God is the Lord” (Psalm 144:15). “Rejoice in the Lord
alway; and again I say, rejoice” (Philippians 4:4). When the Ethiopian eunuch obeyed
the Lord, he “went on his way rejoicing” (Acts 8:39).
What do you want after life — Heaven? Then obey the gospel and serve God faithfully!
(Revelation 2:10)

D. With an ____________________________ that God ____________________. (Revelation 8.1-5)
IV. And it is a ___________________________________ that God earnestly desires for His children…
A. “They were continually devoting themselves . . . to ________________________.” (Acts 2.42)
B. “Devote yourselves to ________________________, keeping alert in it with an attitude of
thanksgiving” (Colossians 4.2)
C. “Rejoice always; ____________ without ceasing; in everything give thanks; for this is God’s
will for you in Christ Jesus.” (1 Thessalonians 5.17)

